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Summary
Objective: To investigate the frequency of numerical aberrations of chromosomes 7, X and Y in patients with osteoarthritis (OA) by performing
ﬂuorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) studies on articular cartilage, and to correlate the chromosomal changes with the degree and location of
articular involvement.
Patients: Thirty-four women and 10 men with OA were included in the study. As a control group, 6 women and 5 men operated for orthopedic
disorders other than OA were analyzed.
Methods: FISH studies were performed on hip or knee cartilage, using two-color centromere-speciﬁc probes for chromosomes 7 & X for
women and 7 & Y for men.
Results: FISH analysis revealed that 46% of OA patients had numerical abnormalities of chromosomes 7, X or Y. An extra chromosome 7
(trisomy 7) was present in 35% of patients with chromosomal aberrations. All males with OA lost the Y chromosome while 15% of the women
had loss of one chromosome X (monosomy X). Trisomy 7 was associated with hip OA ( pZ 0.019) and advanced OA according to the
Kellgren and Lawrence classiﬁcation ( pZ 0.05). None of the 11 controls showed abnormalities in the chromosomes analyzed.
Conclusions: FISH analysis showed the presence of numerical chromosomal abnormalities in the articular cartilage of patients with OA.
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Osteoarthritis (OA) is a signiﬁcant worldwide health problem
owing to the progressive and debilitating nature of the
condition which results in high morbidity and a marked
decrease in the quality of life1. It is the most common
articular disorder in humans. The incidence of OA is
associated with age and is more prevalent in women1. OA
involves the progressive degeneration of articular cartilage
with a remodeling of sub-chondral bone and a synovitis
which is usually limited. The disease progresses slowly and
the articulations usually affected are the hands and large
joints exposed to heavy load (hip and knee)2. The etiology
of OA disease is multifactorial and poorly understood.
Clonal chromosomal aberrations have been demonstrated
in short term cultures from synovia, osteophytes and carti-
lage of OA patients3e9. Both freshly isolated and cultured
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common ﬁnding is trisomy 7, but numerical changes
involving the sex chromosomes have also been demon-
strated3e6. By contrast, few studies into articular cartilage
have been carried out, and none of them have studied the
tissue by FISH analysis, correlating the cytogenetic
changes with the clinical characteristics of the OA.
Accordingly, the aims of the present study were: (1) to
investigate the frequency of numerical chromosomal
aberrations of chromosomes 7, X and Y by performing
FISH studies on freshly isolated cells of articular cartilage
and (2) to correlate the location and degree of OA with the
chromosomal changes observed.
Materials and methods
PATIENTS
A total of 44 patients were studied: 34 women and 10
men with OA from hip and knee diagnosed through clinical
and X-ray ﬁndings, and treated with arthroplasty in the
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery of the University
Hospital of Salamanca, Spain. Median age was 70 years
(range 54e88 years). As a control group, 6 women (age
79e88 years) and 5 men (age 72e88 years) were studied2
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radiographic signs of OA. All patients had local symptoms
of OA, with pain and functional disability over more than 6
months that were not reduced by conservative treatment.
Controls had acute symptoms because of the fracture.
Informed consent was obtained in all cases. All patients
were classiﬁed based on radiological ﬁndings according to
the four general classes of Kellgren and Lawrence10. In
addition, the 19 patients with hip involvement were
classiﬁed according to Wroblewski and Charnley11 and
the remaining 25 cases with knee lesions were also
classiﬁed according to Barret et al.12 (Table I).
METHODS
OA cartilage was recovered at the time of joint re-
placement surgery: from the femoral head in the hips, and
from the tibial plateau in the knees. In the control group,
cartilage was obtained from non-arthritic femoral heads at
the time of surgery. Freshly harvested cartilage was
digested mechanically and enzimatically with 1 ml collage-
nase (280 mg/ml). Aliquots of freshly liberated cells were
swollen in hypotonic treatment with 0.8% Na Citrate for
25 min. The cells were ﬁxed three times with methanol and
glacial acetic acid (3:1) and dropped on glass slides. The
slides were treated with RNAase (100 mg/ml) and pepsin
(0.1 mg/ml), and ﬁxed in formaldehyde (1%), followed by
washes in 1! PBS and dehydration in ethanol series. Two-
color interphase FISH for numerical chromosomal aberra-
tions was performed using centromere-speciﬁc probes for
chromosomes 7 & X for women and 7 & Y for men directly
labeled with ﬂuorochromes (obtained from VYSIS, Downers
Grove, IL) as previously described13. Brieﬂy, an amount of
80 ng denatured probe was applied to each slide and
subsequently sealed with a coverslip (24! 50 mm). The
DNA was denatured 3 min at 73(C. The hybridizations
were performed overnight in a moist chamber at 37(C.
Posthybridization was carried out involving three washes in
50% formamide for 5 min at 70(C, followed by three
washes in 2! SSC for 5 min at 45(C and by a 5-min
wash in PBS at room temperature. The cells were counter-
stained with 4#,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole-dihydrochloride
(DAPI, Sigma). The slides were mounted with VECTA-
SHIELD anti-fading agent (Vector) and analyzed using an
Olympus BX-60 epiﬂuorescence microscope. At least 200
interphase cells were scored in each case. Based on the
results from six women and ﬁve men used as normal
controls, the cut off point values according to Kibbelaar
et al.14 (meanC 2 SD) were the following: trisomy 7 (2.1%),
monosomy 7 (4.8%), trisomy X (2.5%), monosomy X
(5.2%), and nulisomy Y (4.5%).
Fisher’s exact test was used to test for associations
between numerical abnormalities and grades of Kellgren
and Lawrence classiﬁcation and location of OA. The p
values %0.05 were considered to reﬂect statistical signif-
icance.
Results
FISH studies showed numerical abnormalities in 46%
(20/44) of patients with OA. All 10 men had loss of
chromosome Y. Trisomy 7, alone or in combination with X
or Y chromosomal abnormalities, was present in 35% (7/20)
of patients with chromosomal aberrations. Monosomy X
was found in 15% (5/34) of the women, while 9% (3/34) had
trisomy of chromosome X (Table I). None of the patientsdisplayed simultaneously more than two signals for each of
the two probes used (either chromosomes X and 7 in
women or chromosomes Y and 7 in men) except case
numbers 7 and 9. In case number 7 an additional FISH
analysis using centromere-speciﬁc probes for chromo-
somes 7 and 8 was also performed. Only two hybridization
signals for chromosome 8 were present. In case number 9
one clone displaying trisomy X and a subclone with trisomy
X and trisomy 7 were observed (Table I). These results
excluded the presence of polyploid nuclei.
The majority of the cases displayed a low percentage of
abnormal cells. Thus the median frequency of cells with
trisomy of chromosome 7 was 7% (range 4e12%), with
trisomy X was 7% (4e12%), with monosomy X was 9%
(6e18%) and with loss of chromosome Y was 24%
(6e98%) (Table I).
As far as location of OA and aberrations were concerned,
trisomy 7 was signiﬁcantly more frequent in patients with
OA of the hip ( pZ 0.019), while the loss of X was most
frequent in the knee although the association was not
statistically signiﬁcant. In cases with OA of the hip classiﬁed
according to Wroblewski and Charnley, trisomy 7 was more
frequent in those with protrusio acetabuli, although the
differences did not reach statistical signiﬁcance. According
to the Barret classiﬁcation, 38% (5/13) of patients with knee
OA identiﬁed at the stage of degenerative joints disease
occurring in the lateral and patello femoral compartments,
showed numerical abnormalities, while only 11% (1/9) of
patients belonging to the other stages had chromosomal
alterations. However, the differences did not reach statis-
tical signiﬁcance.
Based on clinical data, taking into account the general
classiﬁcation of Kellgren and Lawrence, patients of grade 4
were signiﬁcantly more likely to have trisomy 7 than patients
belonging to the other grades ( pZ 0.05) (Table I).
Discussion
In the present study the FISH analysis showed a high
incidence of numerical abnormalities of chromosomes X, Y
and 7 in patients with OA. All the men included in this study
showed a loss of the Y chromosome while 35% of aberrant
cases had a trisomy of chromosome 7. The presence of
numerical chromosomal abnormalities has been associated
with advanced age15e18. However, the lack of chromosomal
aberrations in healthy age-matched controls suggests that
there is an association between chromosomal abnormali-
ties and OA. Cumulative somatic gene changes could result
in clones with chromosomal aberrations with metastatic or
angiogenic potential. However, trisomy 7, one of the most
frequent chromosomal abnormalities in malignant and
benign solid tumors, has been reported as a characteristic
aberration in reactive lesions, in particular in OA, suggest-
ing that this change is also important in nonneoplastic
disease processes3,4,19.
Trisomy 7 has been observed in synovial neoplastic and
nonneoplastic lesions5e7,19,20. This numerical abnormality
has been demonstrated in cartilage, synovia and osteo-
phytes of patients with OA3e9. In the present study, a similar
percentage of cells with chromosomal aberrations to those
previously reported in synovial and osteophytic samples
from OA patients analyzed by FISH was observed4,8.
However, we have detected a lower frequency of patients
with chromosomal abnormalities in cartilage (46%) than that
reported in synovia (100%)8 and osteophytes (75%)4.
Further studies will be necessary to fully clarify whether
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Clinical data and FISH findings in cartilage of patients with OA and controls
N( case Sex/age Localization FISH % Pathological cells Kellgrene
Lawrence
Wroblewskie
Charnley
Barret et al.
C7 7 X CX C7CX Y
1 F/54 Hip Normal 0 0 0 0 0 4 Upper pole.
Grade III
2 F/63 Hip Normal 0 0 4 0 0 3 Medial pole
3 F/65 Hip X 1.5 0 18 0 0 3 Medial pole
4 F/66 Hip Normal 0.5 0 3 0 0 3 Protrusio acetabuli
5 F/66 Hip Normal 1.5 0 4 0 0 1 Medial pole
6 F/71 Hip Normal 0 0 3 0 0 4 Upper pole.
Grade II
7 F/73 Hip C7,CX 0 0 0 0 9 4 Protrusio acetabuli
8 F/74 Hip C7 6 0 3.5 0 0 4 Protrusio acetabuli
9 F/74 Hip CX/C7,CX 0 0 0 4 12 4 Protrusio acetabuli
10 F/74 Hip Normal 0.5 0 4 0 0 3 Medial pole
11 F/76 Hip C7 8 0 4 0 0 4 Concentric
12 F/81 Hip Normal 1.5 0 3 0 0 3 Medial pole
13 F/84 Hip Normal 0 0 1.5 0 0 1 Medial pole
14 F/60 Knee Normal 0.5 0 4 0 0 4 DJD varus PFA
15 F/62 Knee Normal 0 0 3.5 0 0 3 DJD varus
16 F/62 Knee Normal 0 0 0 0 0 4 DJD varus PFA
17 F/63 Knee Normal 0 0 0 0 0 4 DJD varus PFA
18 F/64 Knee Normal 0 0 0 0 0 3 DJD valgus PFA
19 F/65 Knee X 1.5 0 6 0 0 ND ND
20 F/66 Knee Normal 0 0 0 0 0 3 Non proliferative DJD varus
21 F/66 Knee Normal 0 0 1.5 0 0 4 DJD varus PFA
22 F/67 Knee Normal 0 0 2.5 0 0 3 DJD varus PFA
23 F/69 Knee Normal 1 0 2 0 0 4 DJD varus PFA
24 F/70 Knee Normal 0 0 4 0 0 4 DJD varus
25 F/72 Knee Normal 0 0 3.5 0 0 3 DJD varus PFA
26 F/72 Knee Normal 0 0 0 0 0 1 DJD PFA
27 F/72 Knee Normal 0 0 0 0 0 3 DJD varus
28 F/73 Knee 7 0 10 0 0 0 3 DJD varus PFA
29 F/74 Knee X/CX 1.5 0 6 4 0 2 DJD PFA
30 F/74 Knee Normal 0 0 0 0 0 3 DJD varus
31 F/75 Knee X/C7 4 0 6 0 0 4 DJD varus PFA
32 F/76 Knee Normal 0 0 3 0 0 3 DJD varus PFA
33 F/82 Knee Normal 0 0 0 0 0 3 DJD varus
34 F/88 Knee X 1.5 0 7 0 0 3 DJD varus PFA
35 M/56 Hip Y 0 0 6 4 Upper pole.
Grade III
36 M/60 Hip Y 0 0 27 3 Upper pole.
Grade III
37 M/63 Hip Y 0 0 40 3 Upper pole.
Grade I
38 M/71 Hip Y/C7 5 0 8 1 Upper pole.
Grade I
39 M/73 Hip Y/C7 4 0 11 3 Upper pole.
Grade I
40 M/76 Hip Y 0 0 10 ND ND
41 M/60 Knee Y 0 0 6 1 ND
42 M/73 Knee Y 0 0 9 3 DJD varus PFA
43 M/76 Knee Y 0 0 22 4 DJD varus PFA
44 M/79 Knee Y 0 0 98 ND ND
Control 1 F/79 Hip Normal 0 3.5 0 2
Control 2 F/83 Hip Normal 1.5 0 4 0
Control 3 F/84 Hip Normal 1.5 1 3 0
Control 4 F/87 Hip Normal 0 3.5 0 1.5
Control 5 F/88 Hip Normal 1 1 1 1
Control 6 F/80 Hip Normal 1 1 3 0
Control 7 M/86 Hip Normal 0 3.5 3
Control 8 M/72 Hip Normal 1.5 3 3
Control 9 M/88 Hip Normal 1 3 0
Control 10 M/80 Hip Normal 1 3 1.5
Control 11 M/82 Hip Normal 1.5 0 0
Percentage of abnormal cells for each clone. DJD varus PFA: degenerative joints disease occurring in the lateral and patello femoral
compartments. DJD PFA: degenerative joints disease occurring in the patello femoral compartments. DJD varus: degenerative joints disease
occurring predominantly in the medial compartments. DJD varus PFA: combined degenerative joints disease in the medial and patello femoral
compartments. ‘‘Non-proliferative’’ DJD varus: loss of medial compartments joints space with minimal or no evidence of reactive bone
formation. ND: no data.
985Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 12, No. 12trisomy 7 has the same signiﬁcance in synovial, osteophytic
and cartilage cells of patients with OA.
It should be noted that a relationship between cytogenetic
changes and the location and evolution of OA was found in
the present study. Previous studies did not report a corre-
lation between chromosomal abnormalities and the clinical
characteristics of the OA. According to our results, the
presence of trisomy 7 was found more frequently in the hip
than in the knee. In addition, the presence on trisomy 7 was
more frequent in advanced stages of the disease (grade 4)
of Kellgren and Lawrence, suggesting that this clonal
aberration could be related to the location and the
progression of the disease. The presence of trisomy 7 is
an abnormality often related to the clonal evolution of
cancer21,22 but as far as we know, no data about the
possible implication of this chromosomal change in the
evolution of degenerative diseases has been reported.
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